Determination of selenium bioavailability from wheat mill fractions in rats by using the slope-ratio assay and a modified torula yeast-based diet.
Selenium is an essential mineral micronutrient for animals, and significant evidence supports an association between supranutritional Se intake and a reduction in the incidence of some forms of cancer. Thus, supplemental Se intake may provide an avenue for reducing cancer incidence. However, an important issue to consider is the form of Se that should be provided in such a supplement, because the bioavailability and bioactivity of Se can vary dramatically depending on the chemical form in which it is delivered. Because wheat products are the largest source of Se in U.S. diets, the absorption of Se was evaluated in different fractions of milled wheat that exhibits very high Se levels, owing to its production on naturally Se-rich soils. An experiment was conducted to determine the bioavailability of Se from three milled fractions of high-Se wheat. The method used was the slope-ratio assay, which measures the ability of Se from the wheat fractions to regenerate Se-dependent enzyme activities and tissue Se concentrations in Se-deficient rats. The responses generated from wheat Se were compared to a standard response curve generated by feeding graded amounts of Se as sodium selenite (Na2SeO3; NaSelenite) or selenomethionine (SeMet) in an AIN-93G-Torula yeast-based diet. Results showed that Se from wheat flour ( approximately 75% extraction) was nearly 100% available by a number of measures including plasma, liver, kidney, and muscle Se concentrations and liver and erythrocyte Se-dependent enzyme activities when compared with similar measures in rats fed NaSelenite or SeMet. However, on the basis of similar criteria, Se from wheat shorts was only about 85% available and that from wheat bran was about 60% available for absorption. These results indicate that high-Se wheat products, mainly those made from refined flour alone, might be particularly well suited for use as dietary Se supplements.